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l .. GEMDJ .. ITEM 7 - 00:NSIDBB.l..TIOll OF J.. Illlt.Jifl' IN'lEIUTl.TION:.L OO?lVENTION FOR i!lm Si~ 
OF LIFE .1.~T SEA, 1_974 (SCLliS/COi-lF/D/2 and Oorr.l, SOLl.iS/OONFJ'-f.P.3 
ond SOLliS/OONF/6/5) (continuod) 

The .11?ESIDENT drew attention to SOL!i.S/001-IFJ'f.l.J. 3 oonto.irling the pro1,oaal 

£or a new e..rtiole on reoervations uode by the United Ki:riedoo re1)reaento.tive 

c.t the previous oeetJne. 

Mr. Tl.J.ID.iiNA (Indoneaio.) ecdd that, while n.ppreoia.ting the United ICinG'(loo 

repreeonto.tive's olarifioo.tion oonoern.ing the proviaiclls of the VierlllA Convention 

on the Lnw ot Trooties, 1969, oonoerniJ:le reservations, his delegation considered 

tha.t no suoh provision should be interpreted as prejudioinB' tho principles of 

national eoverei{!nty os 6()Verned by internD.tional law and set forth in the 
" 

United ?rations Charter. Ilia deleeation oooord.ir)ffly shnred the views of the 

reproaento.tives of Gho:rul, Peru, the United !iopublio of Tllll!ianio. ond Franco. 

Hr. DEL/JmillELLI (Italy) supported tho proposal by the reprosentn.tive of 

Fronce, which offered the beet solution and ensured respect for tho prinoiplo 

of uniYoreo.lity. 

Mr. LtJ1IP'E (Fedaro.l Republic of Goroo.ny), roferring to doubts as to the 

oonsietonoy of a reservo.tion olo.uso with tho sovereien riante of Sto.tee, so.id 

thn.t oany international Conventions odopted rooently included suoh olo.uoee. 

The rec.l im:ru.o wns whether Sta.tea were willi?Ja to be bound by Conventions. 

Ilia country wo.e rendy to be bound by intorno.tionnl standards drawn up by 

expert bodies. 

Mr. GlltUrF.liR (Pakistan) oe:reed with the reprosonto.tivee of Ghano., the 
United Ropublio of Tanzo.nio. and Peru. 

Mr. ERIKSSOM (Swed.on) endorsed the views of the represonto.tives of tho 

Unitod IUneuoo, Liberi.o. ond Ja.pon. Ilia delec;o.tion wo.o atrollB'ly 01)posed to cmy 

rosorvo.tione except oonoernine Cho.ptor I ot the 1.nne.x. 

Nit .. Gll.i' .. VES (Ca.n.tld£1.) approcio.tod the roa.aone for tho Unitod Kin(('doo and 

Fronoh proposals, but would prefer on lirtiule in the Convontion which peroitted 

roaervo.tions to tho Articles ond to Chapter I of the 1..nnex but prohibited 

reaervo.tiono to the rooa.inina Chapters of the 1.nnex. 
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Mr. Tnfil CIII-CiflT.NG (Clrlno.) sui->1Jorted the viows of tho roprosenta.tives of 

Fronoo, Gharu,,, l'::ikiston, Poru, the United ne::.-1ubli0 of To.neonin ond other oountriee, 

which stronc'ly reflootod the OS]?irotions of the dovolop.i.n{r oountrioa oonoernint,· 

sa:f'ea,u;i.rdine- thoir sovoreiB'l'l,~" Md develop.in{: their no.tional ehi:r>l?ine' se:t'Vioea 

and ahipbuildiJ:18' industrieo. The Convontion should be aivon a. brood ba.ois, ond 

it should be :roooa,nizod that its roquJ.renenta would not be universolly fulfilled 

or.the safety of life at eea fully o.ssured until the third world countries went 

into action. The inclusion. of an /.rtiole which prohibited resE>rvations on toohnioo.l 

provisions would undorcine tho Convention. Tho provisions and Re0"Ul~tiona of tho 

Convention should resi)eot and not anoroo.oh. upon the sovereignty of all countries. 

Uniformity should not be imposed in respect of the development of national 

ehippine serviooe mid shipbuildiJ.18 industries, since conditions differed fron 

country to ootmtry. In o.ooordo.noe with interno.tiona.l practice, Sta.tee should 

be pomi ttod to mnko roaervo.tions on po.rts of the I.rtiolea and Re(;'Ulo.tions whioh 

wore not ap,ropriote to national oonditiona, provided suoh reservations were not 

in conflict with the purposes and principles of the Convention. That would enauro 

that all Contro.otinlr States took prootioo.l o.nd effective r.1easures to pronote the 

so.i'Gty of life ct sea.. 

l.rtiolo I of the presont Convention clearly sto.ted tho.t the provisions of 

tho Convention and the Jl.nnox thereto oonoti tutod o.n intosral port of tho Convontion. 

They ohould not bo oeparated in roo,oot of resorvo.tions or soveroi{311ty. 

Ilia doloeo.tion supported tho decision of Oocmittoo I not to roooLnond tho 
ir,oluaion of o. rosorvo.tion olo.uso. 

· 11:r. IlllJLJ.UIJIEMI (Finland) endoraod tho viowa of tho United Kilied,om roprosonta.tive 

nnd tho ropresento.tivos who ho.d sup:portod hirJ. ThGro should l>e no possibility of 

enterinc reaorvntiona to thG toch:nioo.l pnrt of the Convontion. 

Mr. LUNDDAfIL (Dennark) supported the United l{ingdom proposal. 

Mr. IlOZENTAL (Mexico) wo.s su:r:>rised that the question of nn li.rticle on 

reoervo.tione hrul been disouosed in Cor.lllli. ttee II and raised in the Dro.ftL"'lC' Coomi ttee, 

in apito of Comitteo I's dooieion oeo.i.nst tho inclusion of suoh o.n 11.rtiolo. 

In aooordmoo with llule 13(0,)(iv) of the Ru.lea of 1-Tocoduro (SOL!i.S/CONF/2), ho 

moved the olosuro of the disousaion o.nd proposed tho.t tho United ICincrdon pro~oao.l 

should be put to the vote. In o.coordonoo with Ilule 17(!!.) of tho Iluloa of Proooduro, 

he c.sounad tho.t o. two-thirds oojori ty would bo required. 
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Ilia delec-o.tion did not consider that tho French ropreaento.tive ha.d no.do o. 

proposal, sinoe Corn:dttee I hod decided oe,:unat tho inclusion of an Article 

on rosorvo.tions. 

The '...'.RESIDENT rOODrlceei that Coor.littee II hoo., in :f'o.ot, disoussed the question 

0£ rosorvo.tiona in the context of its ol'm teroo of referenoo. 

I·ir. J.li.CQ,u:tmn (Fra.noo) supportec1 the Moxioan proposal. 

Tho United I~om proposal (S0LAS/Co:t-Di'/llP. 3) wo.a rojeotad by 29 vgtos to 

191 with 13 abstentions. 

Mr. /i11Clm:R (UIC) all.id be ho.d noted the hie,n proportion of world tonnago 

represented by the votes in favour of his proposal. Ire hoped tho.t the voto 

would not aive tho ioproaaion tho.t Darey' countries representod ct the Conferenoo 

wero eOC,er to Drike roaervo.tions. lTevertholcss, he would lilto to ro.iao tho 

poosibility 0£ suboittinc to tho plon.:i.ry noet:Lnc a dro.i't resolution - whioh would 

not bo bindil1cr on Po.rtioo to the Convention M streoaina' the inportonoa of 

oohiovinG uni£oroity in crivintJ' offoot to tho nec'Ulo.tions of the Convention; 

reooenizine tho.t J\rticlo 19 of the Vionno. Convention on the Lo.w of Treaties 

prohibitod reaervo.tiona tha.t were inooopo.tible with the object and purpose or the 
Troaty in quootion, o.nd tha.t RoGfllllo.tion 5 to Chapter I of the preoent Convention 

provided for oquivolont oto.ndn:rds to be o.llowed and to be oooounioo.ted to tho 

Seoreto.ry-Goneral; urcrine Contro.ot.inc' Gover.nnonta to use their boat endeavours 

to linit any departure :fro□ the Rec;ulations; o.nd suaeostine a procoduro for 
notify.inc reoervations which went beyond the oe01u.ne of RecuJ.o.tion 5 of 
Cho.pter I.l/ Such o. resolution would, he felt, represent o. oonpronioe position 

which niaht bo nore in lceepi.rJC with the position in tho plenary neetin5. I-Io 

SUocootod oubnittine it to the Dro.ftinG Cot.JD.i.ttee for ouboiaoion to the plonory 

noetine o.J.oncr with other dro.:ft reoolutions. 

Mr. qu:l1T1!.i"Y (Gho.no.) so.id th:ct ho wo.o opposod to ariy etteopt at resolutions 

tha.t, althoueh not bind.ine, would oxtend the Convention. It would be better to 

leave tho dooioion on rosorvationa as it stood, 

Mr. llOZENT:.L (Ifo:x:ioo) oereod with tho ro11rooentctive of Gho.nn. In o;ny onoe, 
nny resolution should be subnittod to the plenary neotinc direct, not to tho 

Dro.i'tine Cooni ttee. 

Mr. J.ACQ,umn. (Fra.noe) so.id thnt he would bo 1.,ropn:red to consider a rooolution 

if noooaaory, althouc]:l he did not oee tho need for it. 

Mr. :DEJ:1ICE:11T (US!.) t:l8TGOd with the reprosento.tivo of Fronce. 

1/ Circulo.tad o.c S0L.t.S/001-JF j\-JP • 5 
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The l'.!1./ESD.)filNT so.id tho.t if tho United IG.:n&do□ repreoenta.ti ve auboi tted a. 

ooo.prehensivo document onbodyin& his proposal, it would be ooruJidered by the 

l)l&no:t"Y' ooetine• 

It WM ao djgid-t9:. 

1.rtiolg VIII (SOLAS/OONF/D/2 tmd Oorr.1) 

Article VIII, 20:FOOiFO.JZh§ (a) and (b),(~) - (v) W§rO o.dopted. 

Sub--po.rwapb ( b )( vj_) ( 1) 

Mr. V!:N DER WOUDEl.f (1'Tothorlonda) so.id tho.t the inaortion of o. whole now 

Cho.pter should rog_uire the ex:plioi t o.oooptonoe procedure os was proposed in hia 

delecro,tion's o.uenclnent (SOLAS/CONF/6/5). Tho aooe rosult could be o.chioved by 

onondincr aub-po.roera.ph (b)(vi)(l) by tho doletion of the words "or to 0 ond the 

insertion of' tho words "or a new Cho.pter" after the word 111..:nnex". The saoe 

ociendL-:ient would be needed in sub-parQ{Jro.ph (b)(v11)(1). 

Mr. UISW.l'.LL (Liborio.) considered that the ori.J.!ina.l. Netherlands proposal 

was pref'ero.ble. 

Mr. J/.CQ,uml (Franco) so.id tho.t only aubatontio.lly new provisions should 

require tho GXD-lioit o.oooptonoe proooduro. 

I•tr. /J.1CillJm (me) co.id tho.t ony new Chapter would ha.vo been :f'ully considered 

within the Organization, and therefore the to. .. it o.ooeptonoe procedure would bo 
o.pproprio.to. Uowever, in order to enauro flexibility, the question of which 

prooedure should be o.pl')lied oie;ht bo detero.ined on a. 0000-by-oa.so basis by a. 

two-thirdo no.jority of Contro.ctina' Sta.toe in. tho Mnritino So.fet;v- Comitteo. 

Mr. YAFAI (D.eoooratio Yeoen) so.id tho.t o.a the SOLJ.iS Convention wo.s very 

cooprehonaivo, ony new provisions would fit into the existing oho.pters. 

Mr. Vfilf DER WOUDEN (Notharlonda) -undoratood tha.t there wos o. possibility of 
inoorporo.tine the Load Line Convontion in the SOL!JJ Convention, Md tho.t would 
requiro an ontiroly new Cho.ptor. 

Mr. GlllJUJ~ (IC8), opoakin(; at tho Presidont 1s invito.tion, observed tho.t 
Ilee:;ulo.tions oicht bo needed for aubneraiblos and offshore inetollationa, which would 
probably require new Cho.ptera. It would be beot for the Mn.ritine Safety Cooaittee 

to deoido whether thoy required the o=t:pl:l.oit or the to.cit o.oceritenoo procedure. 
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Ur. ClU/JlTEY ( Glmno.) bolioved toot o.ny now or.10.nenonts could bo a.ocomodo.tod 

in tha existing Chapters. 

Mr. JACQUIER (Fronoa) did not favour the Netherlonds ooendnent. 

Mr. DENIOllllT (US.A) ,mud tho.t the addition of o.ny new Chnptor would be reeo.rded 

a.a on acondoont to the f..Jll'lex ond subject ot the some p:r:oooduro os such amendoents. 

If any ohanee was needed to neat tho Nethorlands point, tho ta.oi t o.ooe1)tanoe 

procedure could be used unleos the Mo:ritine So.:fety Conr.litteo deoidod othorwiso. 

Tho l'I?E:JIDEMT so.id that it \-tas clearly 1.1nderstood that the tero "auendnent" 

would 0t1bro.oo any oodi tion of a. now Chap tor in tho Jumex. 

Po:rp.t~oph (b){vi)(l) ond (2) (SOL.:\S/COIW/D/2/Corr, l) wae 00012ted. 

Sub-po:raero.ph (b}(vii)(l) wgp a.doptod. 

Sub-par9C:FD.i)h (b)(vii)(2) 

Mr. UCIIIDA (Jnpon) ea.id tho.t no proviaion wo.s no.do for o. country which, ho.vil18' 

objected to on o.oendaent, subseqitontly deoidod to o.ccapt it. Aooordinc'lY, ho 

propooed tho.t the words "ho.ve objected ••• of this po.:rae.raph" be roplnced by the 

phro.se "before tha do.ta of entry into foroo o.f the aoendr.ient ho.ve no.de a. 

c.,ecloro.tion tho.t they do not aooept the onendaent, 11 • That would require o. dunl 

notifico.tion on the port 0£ th~t aovernoent. 

Mr. llO"'.i3DAlf.I (I?11!.oneaiti.) wished to reintroduce his delea-o.tion•s ,,roposo.l to 

inoroo.ae tho lJoriod tor on try into :f'oroe of an auendaant· :froo six to twol vo nonths. 

Tl10.t proposal hod narrowly oissed beine adopted .in Cormttee r. A loncor poriod 

was neodod by dovolopinc oo\mtrios, f..1MY of which fa.cod diffioul ties in o.do.ptine 

to now toohnioal devolopoonts ond in ill11lonontirie tho requireoents laid down in 

nroo ta Conventions. 

Mr. Jf~CQUmn (Fronoo) so.id tlmt tho Jo.ponosu o.nond.uent wo.s uno.cooptablo ond 

£ailed to indioti.te who.t should bo tho procedure :if o. Contro.otine Govor:rmont that hod 

objoctod to on ooendnent wished to withdraw thct objeo·tion ooverol yeo.:ro la.tor. No 

proviaion of tho kind boine pro;.1osed hod boon included in the Mo.rine Pollution 

Convontion. 

Mr. IC/iMt.T (Indio.), Mr. QUJJtT.b"'Y (Ghona) ond Mr. CJJOOl (Turkey) sur,J;>orted tho 

Indonoaion oo¥ant. 

Mr. nOZENTl.L (Mexico) wo.o op1)ooed to ·tho Japanese aoendoont. 
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Mr. 'l:II51'll.LL (Liborio.) soid tha.t it wa.s not oleo.r on;ywhore in the text toot a. 

oountry which had lod(.red on objeotion nie:,t1t withdraw it prior to the oon.ine into 

force of tho ooendnent. It was not the intant that that country would be o.beolutoly 

bound by the objection under the ta.cit ncoeptanoe procedure. 

The Japanese point would bo not by tho inaortion of the words ''ond which ho.vo 

not withd:ro.wn au.oh objection" boforo tho words "si:x: oonths o.fter tho dnta". 

Mr. UCIIID1'. (Japan) withdrew hie a.t:1endnent in fa.vour of that proposed by the 
Liberion xopresento.tive. 

Mr. L!Jft (Federal Republic of Ger-.JO.nY) ond Mr. MIT110l.,OULOS (Greece) supported 

the Liborion &1endnent. 

Hr, J.t.CQ,Uml (Franoe) considered tl10,t the Liberian onendoGDt would serve 
no l'>urpooe. 

Mr. QUli.RM' (Glla:no.) saw no need for o. Sto.te to notify the withdro.\v'Ol of an 
objection. 

The Liborian onondneqt was cdopted bl 16 votes to 6 with 3G o.bstentions. 

Mr. HOZENTll.L (Mexico) ooid tha.t he hoo voted ll60,inst tho ar.1endnent which hoo 

been pointless and did not cover the Jo.poneao ropresontntive's point. 

Mr. Jl.CQ.UIEl.1. (Fro.nee) o.pproointod tho arcur18Xlta of tho re::;,roaenta.tives 0£ 

Indonesia. ond Gho:no.~ but felt tho.t the choneo thoy !)ropoaod wo.e u:nneooeoa.ry, sinoo 

the lo.et aontenoo o:t (vii)(2) olroa.dy provic1od t!ltlt EJrJY' Contrnotine Govornoont Ili(;lt 

eivo notice to tne Seoretary-Gonoral that it required o. loil{s'er period boforo criv:J..ne 
offoot to an onemltient. 

Mr. Y/JNJ. (De?loorntio Yeoon) su11ported tho Indonosion proposal. To extond 

tho poriod fron six ·to twelve oonths would r:u:ilce it oo.sior £or developint;' oountrieo 

to ovoroooo the teolmiool obotooloo which nicht provGDt then f'roo a.ooopt.iJJa 
onondoonta. 

Mr. TL.rG CIII·-CIImTG {Chino.) nloo supportod the proriooo.l. 

Mr. !J.lCIJEH. {'JK) o.arood with the Franch repreoontativo tho.t the oub-pnro.c,ra.ph 
olrea.dy provided uuffioient loowey f o,c those countries whioh nil3'ht wiah £or nore 

tine in whioh to consider arJendnenta 'be£ ore ooooptin(; ther.1. 
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J.ir. QU1J?TE1" (Gho.no.) aup:Jortod the J.ndonoeian proposal. It wa.o vital to eneuro 

that aoendoer!te wore broueht into force by as uo:ny countries o.s possible, and 

therefore the Convention should a.void orea.tine' .:i. kind of second olo.es c.ooeptm100 

ca.tecror;r which oicr}lt :retloot unfo.vournbly on the countries tho.t belon,aed to it. 

IIe did not think six oonths wo.s sufficient to allow developina' countries to prapc.:ro 
thenaol vos for o.ooe1)tMoo of M onendoent. 

Mr. GII!Ji'FfiR (Pllld.aton) supported tho.t viow. 

Mr. !It.RE1DE (Morw~) pointed out tha.t tho six nonths period undor dieousaion 
wo.s in o.ddi tion to tho two yaa:r period s11ooifiod in (vi) ( 2) , oa.kina the total 

period allowed o. very oonsidero.ble one. Ile therefore supported the view of the 
French representative. 

Mr. WISWALL (Liberia.) o.lso au~portod it. The Convention o.lready provided for 

a. two year poriod for aooeptonoo; there wco then a further period of oix oonthe 
af'tor tho.t o.oooptanoe before an anendr.lent could enter into foroe, m1d Stntos were 
in D.ddition beincr civon th1;, opportunity to exonpt ther.1Selves unilo.terolly £or o. 

.f'urther yeo.r fron crivine effect to tho ooondr.lont. Tho.t Do.do o. toto.l 1Joriod of 
3} yoo.ro, which should be oare than enouch, in view of the fa.ct toot the objective 
of tho proeGnt Conforoooo was to develop uooolorated proooduroa for the ootry into 

force of on a.nendnont. Ho pointed out that, in any ovent, 1Jo.raero.ph (e) provided 

tho.t ony o.nondr.lenta oad.e under 1..rti<lle VIII would o.pply only to now ships o.nd not 

to oxistina ohipa. 

Mr. UCIIIDA (Jo.:,nn) said he wo.s ao.tiafied with tho text as it stood. 

Tho Indono1don aoendt!ont wo.e :r.•ejocted by 30 votes to 191 with 10 o.botontionq. 

Sub-pgrqe;;nph (b)(vii)(2) wqs o.dontgd. 

Sub-p91£9{0;ll-j)h ( c Hi) 

Mr. TlJ.lD."i.NJ. (Indonooin) oo.id tho.t when tho aub-pa.racro.lJh ho.d been dieousaod 
in Connittee I, .hia deloeo,tion ha.d. proposed tho.t o.l.1 Meobers of tho Oreo.nizo.tion, 
whothor or not ContraotinJ Govornr.:1ents, should bo invi tod to to.lee i:>n.rt in any 

Con.ferenoo oonvoned by the Orc-o.nimi.tion to oonaidor anendnenta to the Convontion. 

It ::.liaht be that only o. £ow States wore in f'o.ot Contro.otine Governoonta, whoroo.s 
the result a of the Con£eronoo they woro o.ttendine rxlGht aff eot tho interoato of 
a. lo.rce nunbor of Meobero of tho Orconizo.tion. lle c.al~ed the plenary to rooonaidor 

1'.is propoao.l, which wno to inoort; in the third line of tho aub-po.:rtl{fra.ph, o.ftor tho 

word "Governoonto" tho phrnoe "and o.ll Monbors of the Or6o.nizo.tion11 • Ho tho1.JCht 
thn.t on offeotive quoruo for tho oonvonine of ouoh a, Con.forenoe would be one-ho.l.f 
or one-third of the nonberohip. 
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Ilia deleG"O,tion supported the views of the Indian re1Jraaenta.tive on 
Cho.pter I, Heeulation 0 and Chapter V, Rei:..."Ulc.tion 12. 

Mr. 1:nmmn (UIC) ea.id there wero r.1erits in tho Indonoaion p1•opoaol, since o. 
situo.tion could arise in whioh there were only a. lioited nuubor of Contro.otine 

Govornnenta too. Convention, whereo.s the onendnent tho.two.a the aubjoot of tho 
Conference oollad for disoussion in a. wider forun which would include all H01.,bors 

of the 0rOo.nization. Altho'\l6h, only Controotin[sGovernDenta would ho.ve the ri{!ht 
to voto, it would be o.dvantaeeous to inoludo Ileobers of the Oraonization in the 
Conf'arenoo. 1~ preferable wordine nieht be: 11and Meobers of the OrGoniza.tion 
which oro not Contracting GovarnDente11 • 

Mr. JACQUIER (Fronce) thouaht tho enondno.."'lt ,.,a.a unneoeaao.ry, since the 
Article olrea.dy provided for two possible ::;>rooedures for ar.1endoent: firstly 
throW,!h the 0r6(.l,tliza.tion (inoludincr Moobers whioh were not Contro.otin[s Gove:rnnenta), 
o.:nd secondly thro\Jf!h a Con:te~enoe 0£ Contra.otin{s Gove:rno0 uta. There wo.s o.loo 
o. third possibility- a oonferenoe of all Bta.tea Meubere of the United Nations; 
but there was no need to apeoify tho.t in the text. 

Mr, YtJJ'! .. I (Deoooratio Yeoen) recalled tho.t the Indonesian proposal ho.d 
o.lroa.cly beon disousaed in Coooittoe I mid evontue.l.ly withdrnwn by Indonesia.. 
lie oareod with Frer,oe that tho nethod of nnandoent bye Conference should not 
bo confused with tho nethod of nnendnent undor the ll100 Convention. 

Mr. SENGII0R (Sene(!o.1) supported the Indonesian proposa..1. Ile S'llfff3'8Sted tha.t 
an alternative cnendnent would be to dolete the word "Contre.otine" before 
11Gover1m.ente" in the third line. 

Th£, Indonoeicn agendl:1ont ,ia.a re.jootod ,bz 27 votoa to 4• with 23 abstimtiona • 

.Q.'!!;b-Po.rOl:rnphs (c)(il, (o)(ii) 1 and (o)(iii) wore a.dopte~. 

Sub-Pa.rO(\'li'nPhB (d}(i) and (~)(ii) 

MJJ. JJ ... CQ.tJIEI1 (Fronoo) l)ropoood thnt tho whole of pa.roero.ph (d) be dolatod. 
11ho offoot of (d)(i) would ba thnt a ship of a. Stnte whioh had not o.ooeptod on 
cnendnent would, on enterinc o. port of a Sta.to in whioh tho enondr:lent wo.a in 
f'oroe, be provented fron enjoy:i.llcr the benefits of the una.oended Convention oo 
fa.r M its Cortifionte wo.o oonoomod. That a.counted to l. so.notion, m1d ro.n 
counter to the e~irit of the whole onendnent procedure. 

Mr. GI11Ji'F.t'Ul (Pokietan) supported tha.t viow. 
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Mr. FOW3YTI1 (;?eru) so.id tho.t the word "~" in (d)(i) woe sienifio0,11t, eir.;.oe 

it ioplied tha.t one country tu.Bht ponnlizo onother which, for roe.eons beyond its 

oontrol, could not a'i ve effect to an ai:1endnent within the period nomolJ..v allowed. 

Tho onae of countries which intended to il.11,)looont the amenclnent but hod requested 

a lonaer period of ara.oe in whioh to do so was covered by on 1.rtiole a.lreacy 

adopted. Ile O{;reed with the French ropraeontntive thiJ.t the whole po.rne,rnph should 

be deleted. 

Mr. lllSW11LL (Liborio.) said tho.t it should not bo overlooked tho.t poroero.ph (d) 

referred only to Cortifioates. In practice, tho.t oeont tha.t it wa.e intended as 

e,rldanoe for a-overnoent adniniatrations oho.reed with the enf'oroeo.ent of the 

Convention on au.oh isouea as whether or not they should recognize Certificates 

of ahips of countries which had not o.ooeptod ooenclDents. The l)o.rO£,.-raph in no way 

altered interno.tiona.l lo.w, but naroly olorifiad tho obli[tations of sovereign 

aovernoonts, and he aupDortod its retontion. 

Mr. noZENT.t.L (Mexioo) thought tho.t the po.raero.ph night eive rise to oonfusion. 

Thero wo.a no justii'ioo.tion for 0.1,plyinG so.notions oaa1n,Dt oountrieo which had not 

o.coepted on o.oendoent or which, for internol reo.eons, hod requested o, furthe:r 

poriod before a.ooeDtin{r it. There ho.d been no problena over the o.pplioo.tion by 

o.dI:liniatro.tiona of' tho provisions 0£ tho 1960 Convention, and he felt the pa.roero.ph 
wo.s unnooosuo.ry. 

r-1r. :J.l/JIJER (UK) reooJ.lod tho.t Coooittee I ho.d boon told by the Orc-oniza.tion's 

Leao,l Advioor tho.t po.r0t.:,"T~ph (d) wo.e nooeoonry in order to ooke it possible for o. 

Contra.otinc Govornoent to refuse to extend tho benefits of o. Convent:Lon in the 

oo.se of a &-"Overnr:ient which had not oereed too. specific o.nendoent. Ilis doloao.tion 

f'a.voured the retontion of sub-po.rna-ro.pb (d)(i) but thought tho.t the word "oey" 

j.n mib-po.ro.cro.ph (d)(ii) loft tho position too voeue. 

Mr. f/fflTSJlI {LeeoJ. Advisor) mrld tho.t it weo of course leG'nllY peroissible 

£or o. Convention to provide th:..t o. Party to the Convention oit!bt apply anendoents 

duly oo.opted and o.oooptea. by it to other Po.rtiea, includine those Po.rtioe which lmd 

not o.ooeptcd the ooendnent .. In the a.b.senoe of such a. :provision, however, tho 

norool intorru:i.tiono.l law rule would o.pply, w.ider which tho rela.tionshi:p between 

the l)o.rty which ho.d o.ooeptod an o.nendoent ond another ?arty wbioh ho.d not o.ooopted 

tho.t onendnont would be reB'l,llated by the unanended Convention. The necessity of 
the propoaod provision dep9nded, therofore, on who.t the Conf'arenoe wonted. If tho 

desire wo.e to onablo Porti __ : o.pply o.nendnonte to others which hoo. notJl'ooepted 

those o.oondoonts, thon it would be 1000ssory to hn.vo o. clo.uso oJ.oncr the lines of 
sub-po.roernvh (d)(i), ne proposod. 
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Mr. UCT.JL:ll'A (Japan) oupportoc1 tho inoluaion of vor0y~oph (d), oinoo without 

it eovornnente woiild be f orood to o.p:,ly tho uno.nendod Convention to shipo of 

Sta.toe whioh had not yet o.oooptod o.r.1011clnonto. 

Mr. MATO (Spo.in) 0t,"Tood with tho Fronoh roprooonto.tivo tha;t tho paroero.ph 

was unneo0sal'l'I:"'✓ and ahould be deletod. The to.xt of Emb-parorr,raph (d)(ii) boo 
boen uno.ooo:;;,ta.blo to th€.il oojority of Meobors of Cor:JJ:littoe I, and £~,r tho.t reneon 

it ho.d beon dooided to bring it up ocro,in in plenary. 

Nr. II1'J1EIDE (Norwcy) sup1)01.'1ied tho Liborion reproaenta.tive. In view of the 

roquirenents recently introduood by IlvICO oonoer.nine tonkors ond the oorriQ68 of 

daneeroua eooda, delotion of rm.:rD.£r.t'o.1:>h (d) would lcy open the torritorinl sea. and 

ports of his country to considero.ble dollcor fron f'creicn ships which r.:iiaht be 

oa.:rryincr ho.za.rd:,us oore,'Oes. 

Mr. FOilSYTII (Peru) agroed with the views of the rapresento.tivea of Uexioo 

n.ncl Spo.in and aup~)ortad the Fronoh a..'"londnant. 

Hr. IJJ.1:PII: (Podorol 11opublio of Gor...l02'lY) wo.s in f'a.vour of the existi.nc; word.inc 

of peroero.rih (d) for operational purposeo. Ire proposed, however, thnt in the 

second line of sub-pornera.ph (ii) the word "□aiY" should be re:.,?lo.oad by the word 

"sholl", in the intoreets of roo.oh:i..na' o. ooopronieo. 

Nr. GilLVES (Ca.na.dn) so.id tho.t ho ho.d 11over rocro.rdod tho l)rovieions · ns 

sanctions. lie opposed the deletion of por0i..,<Tnph (d), espociolly sub-pa:rocrra.ph (i). 

Mr. Tili'G C!II-CIIUNG ( China) su1Jportod the Fronoh aoondnent. Ste.toe hod 

tho riant to enter reaorvo.tiona to the Convention ond th~ Heeulo.tions. Horeover, 

in the interoata of pronotine' the saf oty of 110.vieo.tion, thero ahould bo wtual 

respect botwoen eove:moonts which hod noooptod 0.t1end.·1enta and thoso whioh ho.d 

not yot nooepted then. 

Mr. I1ITHOPOULOS (Greece) oo.id tlmt ho wno in favour. of inoludi.ne 

pore&t'C.Ph ( d) ( i), but hn.d 110 stro1'1C' views reao.rdinr; sub-po.rD.£,To.ph (ii). !Io 

ondorsad tho viowB of ·th~ reprooento.tivaa of the United Kinedoo ond Co.no.do.. 

Mr. T111.D1J:1J:.. (Indonesia.) so.id that, in the light of the legol opinion, ho 

acreod with the viowa of tho reprosenta.tivo of Norwey. 

The PRESTI1mlfr put to tho voto the French proposal to delete pn.roero,ph (d). 

Thoro }!O;t'Q 20 votoe Lry. fg,VoJal, 20 ~Qt. with 9 o.batent;oaa, Tho 

pro12oiol wqp i£2Jo9ted hav;lnf; :f.Qj.lecl to obtgin Q tt{o-thi;'da oo.jori ty, 
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The l'l1ESD)E1:lT reon.J.lod tho proposal of the roproaonto.tive of tho 

Federnl 11apu'blio of' Gol.'Cllll'\Y that, in the second line or aub-1.Jo.roero.ph (ii), the 

word "ney" should be roplo.oed by the word 11shn.J.l11
• 

!hs ooendnout was adopted. 

Mr. WISWJ.LL (Liberia.) proposod tho.tin aub-poraero.ph (d)(i), the phrusa 
11ond has not withdro.wn euoh objection" should bo inaerted in the penultil:w.to lino 

ofter the word 11ooondocmt11 • 

Tho anendnent was o.dopted. 

,?or9l»Eo.Ph (d) 1 as ended, wo.s o.do;pted. 

Por9,3to.pha (e) 8 (f') and <«) wore adopted. 

The I'lllllSIDENT .informed the plcmo.ry that the Cho.imon of tho Dro!tinu Cor.mttee 

indioo.tod thn.t o. sontenoe should bo oil.dad o.t the ond of eub-poroe-ro.ph (d)(ii) a.a 
followo: 11 •••• tha.t it exeopts itself froo aivine eff'eot to tho o.r.iendnent 11

• 

Tl19 oil.d,ition was o.pprov~q. 

1..rticlo VIII, na o.oended1 woe ado~tod. 

f..rtiolo DC 

Mr. Q,UEGUINEJl (Deputy Seorotary-Goneral), Sl)&oking on bohnlf of the 
Seoretory-Generol, referred to the Ore-anizo.tion 1s role as depoaito.ry, which 

000 hod f'ulfilled for o. nunber of Convontioua. In perfornine tho.t function, 

ll1CO followed the pro.ctice of tho United llo.tione and the other orcronizo.tiona 
of the United Notions systeo, ho.sod on the principle thot no intarno.tionol oivil 

sorv::?J.1t had tho oonpetonoe to tnk~ dooisiona roeording tho definitive oho:t'ooter 

of nn;y politionl entity. Suoh oonpotenoe could bo exercised only by individ'U('.J. 

governnents, or by the appropriate govezn.i.n6 bodioe of organizo.tions, or by 

plonipotentinry oonferonoos. 

The Seoi-etary-Genero.1 of the United l'Tntions hnc1 oo.refully exoninod the question 

of opcmine' r:ru.ltilotoro.l lnstruoenta to o.ocoptonoe by Staten, and the position 

c.sDUDod b~,. hin wo.s the position which ht:>.C1. to be aaeunod by the Sooreto.ry-Genernl 

of n.roo and by the heads of tho organizc.tione in the United Nations eyston - ru:u::iely, 

that on intexno.tiona.l seoreta.-rio.t was not conpetent to decide whether orry political 

entity was or was not a Stote. In thc,t oon:no.xion, ho reod out the stateoent r:1o.do 

by the Unitod Notions Seorutnr,y-Goneral to tho 1250th r10eting of the United Notions 

Gen.oral .l'.saonbly on 10 Novoober 1963: "When the Seoreto.ry-General oddroosoa on 

:i.nvito.tion, or when an inatruoent of o.ooeaoion ie deposited with hi.o, ho hns oorto.in 

duties ·to perforo in connexion thorc>Wi th. In the firot pla.oo, ho oust o.soorteJ.n 
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that the invitation is ru:lrlreasod to, or the instrunent 8l:itu1nteo :t'ron, an authority 

entitled to beoone a 1,arty to tho tronty in question. Furthoraore, whore an 

inotrunont of oooosoion io conoor.ned, the inetrui:1ent nuet, ip,tor o.lio., be bro\lB'ht 

to tho ~ttontion of all other Stntoa concerned ond the dopoait of the inatrunent 

rooorded in the va.riouo tronty 11ublicationo of the Seoretario.t, provided it 

enono.tes froo a. proper o.uthority. Thora a.re oooe a.roe.a tho oxo.ot politiccl 

otc.tus of which io unoleo.r. If I ,.,ere to il1vite or to receive on inst:ruoent 
of accession rroo ony such area, I would bo inn position of oonsidero.ble diffioulty 

unless the General nesoobly (Stl.Vo oe explioit d1reotivos on tho areas oooi:!:'10' 
within tho 1o.ny Sto.to' foraulo.. I would not wish to deteroine on ey own initio.tivo 

the hiahlY politioal and oontrovorsial question whother or not the oreas, the 

status of wbioh wo.a unoleo:r, woro Sta.toe within tho neOJ'l.inc' of tho provision in 

question. Suoh n dotorr.iinntion, 1 boliovo, f a.lla outsido try ooopotonoe. In 

oonoluoion, I I:IUDt there.fore ato.te thc.t if the 'o.ny Stotet foroulo were to be 

adopted, I would be o.blo to oor.ll1le□ent it only if tho General Asseobly provided 

ne with tho oonplete list of Sto.toa oooinc' within tha.t fornulo, other than those 

whloh oro No□bere of the United :rro.tions or tho specialized £1l!enoiea, or Parties 

to the Statute or the Interna.tionoJ. Court of Justice". 

!J:'h&t position was exactly the position oonsistently taken by the 
Secretary-General or Il1CO, and which t.nlBt be tel.can in respect of draft J.rtiole IX .. 

If the "any Sta.te" or "all States" fo11rmlo. ·were adopted by the Conference, the 
Secreto.ry-Genera.l would be e.ble to per£ orr.1 del)osi ta.ry functions only if the 

Conferonoe provided hill with o. oouplate list of the States, other thon those 

covered by the "Vienna foroulo.", whioh were entitled to beoooe Parties to the 
Convention. Fniling au.ch guido:noe, he would be obliged to :request the IMCO 

l.sseobly for apeoifio instructions to enable bin to per£ oro the required f'.mctione 

without having to Cllll.:e the oontroverf;Jiol and poli tioal dete:rm.l'l.O.tions which oven 

the Secretary-Gonerol of the United Notions considered to be outside his oonpetenoe. 

Moreover, he would be able to perforr.1 those .f'unotions only in relation to those 

oo.tegoriee of States wi t.h which the United ifotiona o:nd i ta relo.ted o.genoiee ho.d 

regularly dealt, namely Sta.tea Menbers of tho United No.tione or of o:ny of ita 

apeaiDlizad agencies or of the IiJilA, or Po.rties to the Statute of the 
Intemationo.l Court of Justice. 
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The I'RESIDENT suggeotod th~t dioouoeion be deforrod to the noxt :rogular 

eoosion ot the Aoaet1bly. Altorrw.tively, tho Con.feronoe oould postpone diaouaaion 

of the Article, in order to ollow tioe £or oonaidero.tion of the situation, or 

adopt the Article o.s it stood leaving the queotion of guidance for the 

Seo:rotnry-General to a later atnge. 

Mr. ROZENT.li.L (l1oxioo) ookod who.t solution had been o.dopted in tho oo.sa of tho 

Intorru:i.tional Convontion tor the Prevention of Pollution .from Ships, 197;. 
li.rtiole 13 of that Convention used the fortlUlo. 'o.11 Sta.toe" o:nd night thuv provide 

a precedent. 

Mr. QUEGUillER (Deputy' Saorott.'-.'7--0eneral) replied that at the Marine Pollution 

Conferenoe, the former Seoreto.ry-Goneral llad onde the oo.r.ae sto.tenent o.a he ho.d just 

oode. If o.ny difficulty arose a.bout whether an entity was or was not a. State, 

the Sooretary-GoneraJ. would have to ref'or to the liat of Sto.tea furnished to him 

and eeelc oovioe. 

Tho PRESIDENT 9Ugff0sted that the Conteronoe could follow the prooodent sot 
by tho Morino Pollution Conference, o:nd should seek advice fro□ the next regular 

Aoseobl;y. 

~t ,~a.a eo deoid!!.<!• 

Mr. WISW.li.LL (Liberia) said thei.t o.e there wo.s gMeroJ. ngreenent which wa.a 
reflooted in the Vienna Convontion on the La.w of Troo.tieo that only Sto.tos could 

booooe Parties to a. Convention, ho proposed the deletion of the words "Governments 

of" in the eeoond eentenoo of porngro.ph (a). 

J..rtiole rx, as o.nonded, was adopted. 

Mr. ?roENCil (Iarool) asked whether tho.t onondnont would require o.1:1y 

oodif'ioo.tion of 1;he wording of Certifioatoe. 

Mr. l:IISl-1.l'..LL (Liborio.) ropliad thnt the term "Contro.oting Govornnents" would 

continua to be used in Certifioo.tea. 

t.rtiole X 

Mr. /.RORER (UK) ea.id thc.t Coanitteo I ho.d discussed two oJ.terno.tivos for tho 

nuobor of Sto.tos required to bring the Convention into foroe - naoel;y 15 or 25. 

His delegation felt that the figure of 25 wo.a unduly high. After o.11, tho object 
of tho Conferenoo woo to aooure o. new Convention tho.t would enter into foroo o.a 

soon DB possible so as to onaure that the anendoonts o.d.01'.>ted since 1960 wero 

brought into effect. 
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The nuober of States rog_uired to booor.10 Parties to bring provioua Convontiono 

into foroe had been 15 in tho 1960 SOLAS Convontion, 15 in tho 1966 Loa.c.1 Lino 

Convention, 25 in tho 1969 Tonn08'0 Hocsurooont Oonvontion ond 15 in the 1973 lf.D.rine 

Pollution Convention. Tha figures oonoorning' oggrogo.to tonnage varied. E:iq,orienoo 

aoeood to indioo.ta tl10t tho roquirooent of 25 Sto.tes night lead to groa.tor deley 

thnn o:n;yone would wioh. Ho thereforo propoaed tho.t the figure be reduoad to 20. 

Mr. IIAREIDE (Norwey) oeoonded the propoaru.. 

Mr. ROZENTJ.U:, (Mexioo) ea.id tlui.t Cocmtteo I ho.d reoohed n oooprouiae on tho 
figure of 25, the :f'iguro origina.lly proposod havin{; boen ;o. 

~:tr. NICOLIC (Yugoslavia) ac.id tha.t developed oountrioa had favoured~ lowor 

fi£:;-ure, but the interests of developing countries IJUst be token into o.ooount and 

they noocled tirae to proparo their i'loota and to find ooney for oodifioo.tiona. 

Artiolo X should bo adopted aa it atood, booauao it rofleotod the wish of rmny 

oountrios which could not oonply imodiatoly with tho now Convontion. 

Tho United Kinfmzoo nropoaal was rojeoteq_ bl 35 votes to 151 with 

5 abstentions. 

Mr. l1ITR0P0UL0S (Greooo) rogrotted the outoooo of tho.t voto, boce.uso tho 

Conf eranoe had been given a clear oo.ndate fron the Il'IJ:C0 li.r.rnenbly oonooming tho 

rapid ontry into force of tho new convention. Governnonts with n largo poroont0{3'o 

of the world 1a aorohont fleet favoured the figure of 20. 

Mr. UISWl!.LL (Liberia) proposed tho delotion of tho words 0 Goverru;:ients of" 

in tho sooond line of paragraph ( o.). 

It wqs so dooidod. 

Mr. MITR0l"OUL0S (Greeoo) said tho.t, booauso of problems of tranalo.tion into 

Groek he wished to proposo wording fron tho Collision Rogulationo wheroby tho 

phrase in paragraph (a.) "tho oombinod oerohant fleets of which" would be reploood 

by tho words "tho oggrogo.to of whose merchant fleota 11 • Ile also proposed tho.t tho 

word 11ohippinl3'11 be raplo.oed by the word "fleet" in the aooe po.roaro.ph, so as to 
bring it into line with /.rtiole VIII. ,~ • 

In po.rog.ro.ph (b), tho word 11aoo0ptancoa11 should bo replaced by tho phro.ao 
11ro.ti.fioo.tion, aooeptanoo, a.pproval or aoooesion" for tho soko of oonsietenoy with 

.Artiolo IX. The word "ita11 should be substituted for the word "thoir" before 
the word "deposit". 

~Q Grftok repreqontativq'e pronosod ~ts wor2 not fqrther oonsiderod, 

tho m@idant d!;!Oiding to @4,ioµ.m the BOQB®• 




